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TJ5L.EGRAPHIC.
Ity Atlantic Telegraph.

Lonpom, Novcinbor 18a.-Tho Admiralty have re-
solved hi keep a large forco of gunboats in Chinese
water, lor 1 he suppression of pifacy.
Tho Jamaica Committee havo unanimously rc-

uolvftl lo Indict Oov. Eïre for murder.
It is tiaid Hint tho questions ponding botwoon
10 United States and Fraser, Trenholm &, Co.,Lavo boon amieably settled, wheroby tho vessels

in dispute, now at Liverpool, and all otbor proper-ty, liavo boon roloaecd. Tho English peoplo and
Govor.nniont aro inclined to settle tho Alabama
olniui.i if a domaud is made by tho United States.

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
London, November Id..Consols 90. Fives 69j.Liverpool, Novombor 14..Cotton hoavy and

irrogular. Sales to-day G000 bales.
» * m

Two Moro Fenians to bo Hang.ToitoNTo, November lö..Two more Fenians woro
eonvietcd yostorday, and sontonccd to bo hungDeccmbor 13th.

Army of* i Hi- Tennessee.
Cincinnati, Novombor 15..Tho Socioty of the

Army of Tonnossco assomblod this morning, and
elected ofiicors for tho ensuing year. Gen. Baw-
ungs was "Dice ted President. Tho greater portionof tho proceedings were occupied in discussingMíe proposed monument to (Jen. McPherson.
The llnltlruoio Difficulty Finally Settled.
Baltuioiie, Novombor 15. .Messrs. Hinds &

Wood.«!, tho old Dotird of Commissionors, havo
formally surrendered everything to tho now Com-
misr,iiuior¡», v.bo havo fully cntorod on thoir duties
at the Commissioners' Ollico, whoro they aro re-
ceiving numerous applications for ofllco.

Mexican Netv«. via linn Francisco.
!>i>N Francisco, November 14..LetlorB from

- Generals Alvarez and Diaz to tho iïtli inst, state
that four vossols of tho French fleot had left that
port ( Acapulco). Tho garrison consists of 950
mon. Tho nows of tlio capture of Onxaca by tho
Liberals is conürmed. Another account says that
ihren vossols of the French fleot proceeded from
Acapulco to Mazatlan to withdraw the French
troops from tho latter placo and carry them to
San Bias. Gon. Alvarez had fixed liis headquar-ters three miles from Acapulco, which placo he ox-
poctod soon to capturo, having recoived from San
Francisco a battery of rifled cannon, accompaniedby twelve American vote-ran gunners.

» « a*-
Georgia Legislature.

» Milledoevxlle, Novombor 15..Tho bill repeal-i Vng tho personal liability clanco in tho charter of^ &ho Augusta and Columbia Railroad was approved-day, and is now a law.

I

Itloblle Market.
Mobile, Novombor 15..Cotton sales to-day 1C00

bales. Middlings 31@32 cents. Good domand;market oasy. .
-» S a»-

JVciT York Mnrkit.
NOON DISPATCH.

New York, Novombor 15..Gold 44j. Exohangonouiin il at '.).] for GO days. Cotton dull, and pricos
nominal at 34¿@3G¿.

EVENINQ DISPATOH.
Cotton dull and deolinod 4@1 cont; 81a3G. Flour

qnict. Southern $12.:;0@$17.2.>. Cora dull, with
a declining tondoncy; ealos 151,000 bushels.
Mixod Wftstom $1.31. Wheat dull; salos 41,000bushols. Milwaukoo $'3.45@$2.47. Sugar and Na-
val Storos dull. iWpontino 75077. Rosin $5.12¿@$10. Moss Pork $21®22. Gold43j.

Stato Items.
SnooTiNO Scn.vps..Tho quiot monotony of oui«vill.tj't) was disturbed on yesterday by a report that hia difficulty had occurred botwoon Captain Win. S.Ellorbo and Mr. Robot-t Y. Hannogan, of this Dis-trict, and sovoral shots wcro exchanged by thopartios, which resulted in tho wounding of tho-former through tho arm, near tho shoulder, and'alHo of tho lattor, place not sttitod. As we havo noanthont.it: information in regard to tho mattor, weforboar conr.nout..Morton Crescent.
Major Robort H. Riavos, wo supposo, is unani-mously oloctod to tho Legislature over his oppo-nent, Mr.-..Ibid.
Bdrolarv..Wo loara that on Fridav night lasttho storo- of Mr. W. L. Loo, at Leosvillo, on the >Northoastorn Railroad, in this District, was robbedof alargo quantity of goodB, amounting tonb.utfiftoon hundred dollars worth..Kingalree Star.
New Mail Line..Mr. Phillip llollbr, of tliis vil-lago, has obtained the contract fov carrying themail from this piuco to Georgetown, and is now in(he dischargo of this duty..ibid.
Court..Tho Fall Term oftho Suporior Conrt forthis District adjourned on Wcdnosday night lastabout nino o'clock. Tho timo of tho Court was em-ployed principally in hearing casos of Trovor.
Tho Marion Star brags on tho flourishing condi-tion of that village
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Arrest of Ortega.
Browwsviille, Texab, Tuesday, Nov. 6, }Vta Nnw Orleans, Monday, Nov. 12. |Tho Btoamship St. Mary, from Now Orloans, ar-rivod at Brazos Santiago on tho afternoon of the3d instant, having on board Gen. Jcsns G. Ortega»1 his imito, consisting of tho following: Gon.

rtoga, Governor of Puebla: Gen. E. Huoria, Gov-
ernor of Moroalin: Col. J. Sogas, Col. Joaquín J.Ortega, Major Carlos O. tega, and Captain F. Gu-
ehgor.
Immediately on thoir arrival thoy woro arrested

by tho commanding ofllcor of Brazos, but will bopermitted to roturn to Now Orloans should thoy so
dosiro. Upon being informed of bis arrost, Gon.Ortoga simp]y domandod a copy of tho ordor, andubmittod with dignity. Tlie affair oroatod nomarked utilisation horo, an Gun. Sliorid tu a lofctorof Ootobor 23 had prepared tho publio mind for it.A cotirior from somo party in Moxico, found inOonsultatio.t with Ortega aftor tho boat landed, hasAlso boon arrested.
Brownsville, Tburnday, Novomber 8..A pro-tost from Gon. Ortega and tho incniboro or hiseuito appoai'H in tho ilio Orando Courior of thismorning. Tho General first rotará to tho guáran-teos untior which Im catno.gu irantoos »viiioh. hoolaims, in thoir ecuno tacitly admit his propor po-litical charactor as tlio constitutional Proaidoul oftho Moxioan Bonn He.
Ho thon ro3':toi tho aots no2ompanying and In»chiding arrost, and protest, li,-st, against tho vio-lation of tho individual gtiarai.U:o< givon by tholaw of this country to foroiguora travelling Ihoroin;oocnnd, in tlio na.no tri* und as ProsUloul of thoMoxioan Ropublio, as Const tuting an indirect in-¿orforenco by nrmod forco of tho United Btatos intho solution of local Moxioan quo .lions and third,»gainst any act, dirent or indirect, which throughAttempts to imposo upon tho t« o.)1o of Moxico tliofactional govurnmont of Don L'en to Juaroz.

/ making active preparations fer war in tho F*j¡ni?. Tho Now York Tribune statos that it is JL.

Tho Fonian authorities in Now York aro Bald ot
bo
«spring,elucidated that urms and uniforms for fifty thou-
eand mon will bo in roa.d!uoss for tho Fonian sol-
Ûïorj by tho 1st of Fobmiry, and intimates tho
porson ohohon to command Uiem is. a general offl-
oor who sorvod under Gonornl ¡Jiiímiman, and thatbis ohiof of staff will probably bo another genoral
« Hoar "who fought against Hiieukan from Atlanta¡Ha»«**».'?
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" TimOUGII BATKS"-XV11A.T TCDUTT UK-
BULT IW.

3Tb the Editor of the Daily News .«
Besides tbo largo local trndo wliich capcoially

belongs to Charlcflton, and which will always in-
Buro her a fnir business, tbore aro largo Suctions
of country most favorably disposed to tho port of
Charleston, and ovorytbing boing equal, would
givo a preforonco to ihia port. But IbcBO Humor-
ous communities nro oo advantagoounly situatod
as to other ports, that they havo acboico of routes
to tbo groat commercial contres ; and nB, in all
business matters, economy and dinpatch aro eon-
Hidorntions of primary couscquonce, ßo, in this,
tbo country doalor and the farmor acana cloaoly.
firfit, the tariff of rates; thon tho longth of timo
takon for tho movement of his freight ; and last,
though not loast, what aro tho fucilitios offered. If
over ono lino hia produce broaks bulk at ovoryrail termini, is BubjocL to forwarding charges nnd
com minimum, and delayed in transit, bo avoids
this lino and goon to somootbor, wbcro thcao dis-
advantages aro avoided.
"Through rates," then, aro tbo result of compe-tition, and are in tho intorosts of shippors. Dythis means goods in transit aro carried cheaplytad cxpeditioualy. Thus wo havo "tlirongh ratos"

"rom Charlotte to Charleston; from Atlanta and
îoints beyond to Charleston; as also from all those
ntcrior points to Now York, Baltimoro, Boston
ind I'll il idclpbia, through Charleston.
Tho port of Charleston, thon, has B largo rangoif cuntomcr«, so to ispoalf. Somo doal. directlyvith her; others want accommodation, through

tor «hipping, to moro distant points. It should
)0 the aim of Charleston to accommodate nil, und
>y such a policy abo eularges bor influenco, in-
¡roaaeä her population, nntl adds to her commorco
,nd wealth.
A "through rato," then, based upon fair terms,
o all pointu, is simoly un accommodation to aliip-
iors. By it business is brought to our port, and
t is an error to suppose that, under such cirenm-
tanccs, it can bo injurious to a city. Tako tbo
»at threo months' buuinoas in Charleston.by'through rates" thousands of balos of cotton
:avo been brought hero to out' shipping, and tboso
loots of stoamers and Bailing voasols como back to
ut docks froightod with cargóos of general mor-
handiso. All this givos employment in a thou-
and ways.
It is conuidorod of great consoquonco by other
oaporta to scouro this ebb and flow of prodnco and
ícrckandiso outward and inward, and it mnat bo
Bourco of great satisfaction for us all to know

dat., in tho face of all sorts of disadvantages and»faculties with connootin? roads in tho interior,barlcston has had a full sharo of «.his business this
ill, nnd tho current still runs steadily in onr fa
or. We now record the arrival of flvoor six atoam-
lipa per wook, while hi ono day wo noticed lately'rrivalB of ton or twelve nailing packets.
But howover improvod our condition is, beyondhat wo had expected it wotdd be at this timo, ten
raos as much can bo dono if ovory interest of tho
ty was at work to do it. There is no good reason
by Portsmouth ahonld havo tho monopoly of tbo
3ods in transit for points belter within reaoh via
harlcrlon; and thia.is a question which should
3 brought to tbo tost by on effort on tho part of
>th our stoamsbips and railroads.
It is no exaggeration to BBy that, with a proporganization, Charleston can double hor rocoiptdf cott'in and quadruple« bor toimago of returning.erohandise. A daily lino of first-class Btoamors
Now York and a largo inoroaao in tho number to

;hcr ports, ean bo amply sustained. But to do
tis, auch an organization should bo offoctod as
ould bo irresistible
Tho Hold of action is almost, no to Bpoak, without
lût... Can wo not turn those divergent streams
to a strong current to Charleston?

PROGRESS.

Trmlc on tno PlaltiSt
Leavonworth City, which was, ton years ago, a
nro ontpoat in tbo Indian country, now has noar-
20,000 inhabitants, and is on tho groat Weatorn
uto for trafilo and travel across tho plains. A
tor from Fort Itiley eays:
[ts principal businosa is fro! hting and outfittingigoiiB for omigrnuta, for Government, and foiuta Fo and other tradors. The onormou»íount of this businoss may bo inforred from toolowing facts, which I gathorod, niter special in-iry, on the subject: MosBrs. A. Caldwoil «v. Co.,¡ovornment freighter.-«," froightod last yoar fourousand wagons with six thousand pounds each,»king in all twenty-four million pounds of mor-andiso. To each wagon were attaohod twclvoad of cattle, making twon y-oight thousandad. AU of this was oxolubively for Government
o, and dostinod for tho various military pouts in
a Territories of New Mexico, Colorado, Utah,ib.-auka, and other moro remoto places. At loaatIf a million dollars woro spent last year inavonworth in ropair.ng and »mounting wagons>no. Theso wagons ore all of nearly tho samo¡Id, strongly modo and adapted for woar and
ir. It is said that when the Pocilio Railwayall bo complotod Government will savo at loast
o mil lio < of dollars a yoar, by the substitutionstoam for wagons.
[mmonse numbers of wagons are also Bold andidod horo for immigrants and trade . To tho^o
mo thoro woro sold laßt year in Loavonworth
ir t ousand wagons and ono hundred thousandad of cattle. A singlo houso, that of Govomcr
rnoy, Slovons St Co., did a businosa of $2,000,000soiling BuppUoB. Whuii Hia romomborod tiiatavonworth is on tbo Uno of tho Banta Fo trade,3 is, to a certain extent, its heidquartors. as11 aa for Now Mexico gonorally, it will bo readilydoratood what an onormnua buainoas, amount-(us I was told by tho bust authority, in tho
¡Honen of many of the first mon of the paco), toirly £100,000,000, must bo oarricd on horo. Thu
¡« on d'ip >ts uro í'oal ouriosit.ou. I sp.w at onoleant a quarter of a milo of wagons. It in saidit at timo-i on tbo plains for to.i m.los trains of
gona, not moro on an avorago than lifty union
irt, may ofto bo soon. Many indiuatio is in tjo
m shown shows thoH tnta I'o trade. Ono largon.Poihni.uor y'menor, "wholesale and rotur-did other* in C.tatilian, prove tuut itfoxioinsi thoir way thoro. Gro.it liuinbora of vaqueros,
teros, or whatovor hordeinon and drivors aroled, p.tBB through tbo town to thd campn, orack-

; their long whipB as loud in r vofvois^ andWing aa only inulo-drivorj can.

Ieuc'i ov ßia Jon« Franklins ExTBDrno».-
0 Captain a»d part of tho crow of tbo Amarinan
aling shir Antelope, which was lost lost Octo*
», near No ntolik Island, bavo arrived at Bt.
in. Tho Commercial Journal, of that town,
b:
.'bo office:« of tho Antolopo bring intoroatiur
urmation of diBCOvorios madoby Mr. O. F. Hal
pouting t!iO Franklin oxpoditio.i. Mr. Hull baa
nia poB-iosBion a gold wntoh nnd somo ailvor
)ons, and other rohos, auppoBod to bavo bo-
iged to tho Franklin party. Ho also loarnodit tho romains of some of PrankUii's moa woro
ng undor a boat in Comnütloo Hay, whoro tlioy1 boon placed by the nativen after death, ihol-t.-j-»r* wn..',) attk'iVA_' à. t«r~ ITaIÎ I t-» MA BkM In r\*trtivca would not permit Mr. Hall to go oa to ox-tino thorn, but an nbv ral vosaots will winter inpulse Bay. it is believed Mr. Hall wUl soaura *«wtanooond ptisfc bis war totrhoratbo romains
l fattûatatL ^|i

WASHINGTON KKW3.

Tlio Now York papers conl:tin tlio following items
of Washington news through thoir correspondence,dated tho 12lh : »

SALES OF PUBLIC LANDS.
Tho Commissioner of tho General Land Officohas received returns from tho local ofllco at Talla-hatisoo, Fla., showing that luring Ootobor 22,410acros of tlio publio lauds woro disposod of in thatStato for actual settlement uudor tho liomostoadlaw, tho liomostoad entries at Tallabusseo beingrostrictod by tho law of 18GC to 80 aoros each.Tho traots taken as abovo will add in Florida twohundred and fifty farms to those already sottlod.Returns received from tho local ofllco at St. Potor,Minn., show that during tho past month tho dis-posals of public land amounted to 3088 acros.

FRAUDS ON THE REVENUE.
The United HtatoB revenue ofllcors havo recent-ly majo ttoizuros of an immonso quantity of shorryand other winos and silks and ribbons importedinto Now York for frauds upon tho Govornmont.Ono (Inn has paid $52,000, another $50.000, and athird offers $10,000 as a compromiso ofthe penalty.Heavy soizurcs havo also boou made in Californiaand New Orleans. Tho whole amount of propertythus seized is worth probably $1,700,000.

THREE PARTIES IN CONORESS.
There aro partios in this city, who are neitherradicals nor conservatives, who oro clo.-oly watch-ing tho course of ovents preceding tho mooting ofCongress. Thcso gontlomon say that whon Con-

gross meets and tho radioals view tho situation,Lhcy will not, as a body, support tho movement ofan attempt to impeach tho President; that thereivill bo threo parties in Congress on this question.tho out and out radicals, the radically democratic,vnd tho moderates.and that tho latter party willbe ablo to manage tho other two. Thcso gontlc-inon aro of opinion that thero will.be no nocoasityfor impeachment. What thoy moan by this maybo moro than tho moro words express.
FINANCIAL JUATrEUS.

Tho Government now hold., in possession $87,-130,810 in gold, $20.851,ö<JG being represented bymltl oortilreites. On tho l>t instant tho publiclobt statomont showed com amounting to 180,413 -

).8 on baud; and notwithstanding that payments)f interest in coin amounting to nearly $21,000,000iave boon made Hinco that dato, tho amount now
n tho Treasury is but $11,083,000.Tho rccoints from Internal Revenue to-day wcro>058 05-1. Tho receipts since tho commencementif tho present fiscal year (July 1) amount to1135 732,104.
iDJUSriTENT OF THE NORTHWESTERN BOUNDARY

QUESTION.
Mr Rose, of Montreal, who is tho coadjutor ofFudge Johnson, of Albany, on tho Commission to

,1'rango indemnities arising undor tho sottlomentif tho norlhwestern boundary botwoon tho UnitedStates and Great Britain, arrived boro this ovouing.lid is at Willard's. Tho King of Sardinia wasugL'osted as the umpire of tho Commission,ml tho British Govornmont waived any right inhat relation, and Judgo B. R. Curtis, of Mossa-husotta, was selocted. Tho intorost of tho Hud-oii Bay Company aro involved in the docision ofhe Commission.
RXPBOTED AMNESTY PROCLAMATION.

Promi ont Southern mon in Washington seemnp eased with tho boliof that a general procla-îation of amnesty will bo issued between now anduo mooting ofCongress.
The Old Dauks of New Orleans.

Tho Picayune has tho following :
It is matter ol jongratulation to notice the eatis-actory progress which is being modo by most ofur old banks. Six years ago, or previous to tho

'iir, tho banks ofNow Orleans woro pre-eminentlyistingnished by their solidity end judicious a<T-linistration, and if aomo of tiiom am still in ad-
erso circumstances, it is not in oonsequouco ofRicial management, but entirely attributable tou.ifortunos which could neither ho forscon nor .voided. Without doscouding into iniantim, it may ¡Jo observed that throo, tho Citizona' Bank, thoanli of America, and tho Southern Bank, havo
over redneed thoir capital.tho latter havingever unsounded spooio paymouts, ovon oithor as
) its deposits or its circulation.and, cousoquont-r, thoy poasoäs tho sumo means, and wo doubtot, tho sarao qual.fications and ability to transact
i largo and suecos: fui n business as thoy did be-
no tlio WAT. But it is only nccossary for us tofor our rotidoru to tho last t)Lateme.it published !>
/ tho Board of Currcnoy for a detailed ?jjcoutit of tho respective pos.tions of tho abovo in- "

itutions.
Tho Canal Bank and tho Mechanics'and Traders*
ivo reduced Uioir cap.tal s:o.:k; and as an ovi- ..juco of tho success with w.tich .hoy havo mot, 5'o would observo that thoir stock has improvedithin tho twolvo mouths thoy havo boen m ope- v

ition to tho extont of 20 or 25 nor cont. Thoink of Now Orloans has also reduced its stock,it has not boon iu operation sufliciontly long to c
it tho ofleet of tho oxporimoat. Tho Unionmit, tho Orosoont City, and the Merchants', arenotivo liquidation, and if they suoccood in tho '

illoction of thoir asseti, it is oxpoclod thoy will m
sumo business at an o.trly day. Tho .Louisiana f|ato Bonk has lately gono into operation, but ->'
liothor it will do moro than recoivo deposits, pro- °*
ous to tho deoision of its stockholders in Docom- F.11ir as to tho curt turnout of its capital, wo havo *"
>t ascertained. Tho Bank of Louisiana, at onono tho loading institution in tho State, still re-ams in tho b.iok ground, but wo entertain tho Nipo that in a short timo it will mal»-o such satis- "'

story arrangomonts as will robovo it from itsosont orabarrasBod position, and rostoro its thjck to tho position it formerly oooupiod. Gt
-*++- w

raPanio a Tint Meat ILuiiebt..Tho Now York motid, ot a lato dato, notos quito a panio in tho oa
iat markot of that city in consequonco of a do- §{ne in pricos. It bas a dispatch from Buffalo, ¡¿(dob allogos that "the Wostern drovers, who havo bv
on holding largo quantities, aro heavy losers." ?n
0 World adds :

.pjrho extraordinary decline in pork and "bog pro- cocts" during tho past month, rosnlted on Mou- toy in tho failure of ono largo oporator and ono or prD "small fry." Tho decline in moss pork hM anin from $30 to $ «i 35; primo lard from 1 i oents p141 oontspor pound; pioklod ham from 19$ oents on15¿ Cents por ponnd; live hogs from 12) cents to bhoonts por pound; droBßod from 13.} cent:, to 'jf¡ Eiits por pound, and so on. Boof doc.'iuod on Mon- tulf o iual to ono cont apound to tho con-minor, raak-; about thron cu.ts m tho past mouth.' And tho¡rest pr.aos abovo quoted aro still high. Iu tuoloud yoar of tho war pork sold at $13 por barrel.cculators must stand from uudor. M<
-aa) a- Pfti['ahihq Sheep to THB West..Tho WhooUng ju,a.) ¡lUcüi'jcncer says: doL'lio taking of shoo from Ohio and Bronko letunties, in this S ato, and Washington County, th;

., to tlio West, and putting thorn out on shares, Qu1 got to bo a rather oxtonsivo and prolitabio sai¡hnoas. Wo havo known of several instances piuly iu which largo profits have boon roalizod. tinist of tho mieop tuns put ont havo boon ta on tonoiit. but a > reat many have gono also to Wo.it-
l Ohio and Indi inn. The proem is to drive out
ra hundred head of good a.orago uhoop, andil a fanner who ia wining to lako thorn or.fa. in, attend to tliom, and divido tho wool and
> iiicroaso every yoar. Tho prufltä to tho man I
o puts out the it h» run u1) vory fast h/ thin forangomout, and tho bargain a*uo pays tiio farmer (0xiinl.mtly well for his trouhlo. Snoop that c.».i lhought in this county for two ami throo dollars, -

» worth in tho Wost flvo and six. The margin wo
profit is very ha-idsouio. Iu tain connect.ou i
may nionttou a rocout transact oti witli a gun- of Iman in Fituqnier County, Virg.n.a, by whiou ho ii boon furnisliod with a tuousaud uhoop on rvcvro i for a term of toa yeai-s. Ho it to grazo .
in» on his farm, and at tho ond of that timolore a like number to tue seder, and in t!io.v.timo, divido usually tho wool and tlio in-
ia«o of tlio flock.
rho authorities at St. Louis called ont 1000 opo-1 polit'ouiou to hoop tho peaco during tho e'eo-
a on Tatwdavy last. Not tho ulightoat distorb-
>o. however. oootuxoJ. S

I'iiOrj Kl ÏMtl'lC.

Tbo Hamburg utoamship Saxonia, from
Southampton on tho 81nt of October, arrived atNow York on Monday evening.Tho following ia tbo details of bor news :
Murshnl O'Donnoll is aorioualy ill in l'nria.In an articlo upon tho Mexican question thoMadrid Politiea rogrots that 8imuh did not remainin Mexico with 1raneo nnd England, in order toostablioh ndurablo government in that country.A diapateb from Vienna, of October 29, detailstho facts connected with tho attempt nmdo on thelife of thoEmpororofAustria in Praguo, announcedin our cabio umpatch. It save :"On tbo evening oftboday boforoyeetordayamaubíiico discovered to bo a journeyman tailor, "was ar-ro8tcd in Praguo ujion strong suspicion of in «ontto assassinato tbo Emporor Francis Joseph. Attho moment when tho Emporôr, who had just lofttho Bohemian thontro, was stopping into bis car-lingo on the ovening in question, this man wassoon to point n pistol at his Mnjesty. Tbo act waaobserved by Captain Palmor, an English gontlo-m.iri, who instantly seized the man's uplifted hand,and prevented tho accomplishment of his probabledesign. Immediately aiterwnrd Captain Palmorhanded tho man ovor to tho police. Tho pistolwas found to bo loadod with ball."
Tho Ediuburg Scotsman, of tho 27th of October,Bays :

Along with otbor distinguished visitors nt pro-sont residing at tho Clydo Hotel, Bothwcll, aro tbowidow and daughter of tbo lato Abraham Lincoln,['resident of tbo United .States of America."
Tho London Standard, of Octobor 20, Bays :
Of all tho parts Mr. Gladstono has played, thatof guest at the Vatican oxcitos tho most extraordi-nary interest. Tho visit of tho ox-Chancollor oftho Exchequer to the Popo ia an incident worthy ofboiug commemorated by a cartoon. Ho, whobrought awayspocimons of rust from tho dungeonsit Naples ; ho, who spoko tho language of Ionin ;lie, who would havo oonfiroutod llddnrbrand bim-*elf for tho Bake of "iloab and blood ;" ho, who isno longer for Church and State in Iiíb country,uroaaca tiie threshold of the Vatican, and is right.volcóme in a moro than imperial palace. Wo wishaim all manner of gratification, autiquarian andpersonal, loslhctic and critical, from tho jouruov,¡Jut wo wish, also, that ill-natured pooplo wouldíot assign to it a motive. W at motive can thcro>e? Becauao Mr. Oladstono is a member of Par-lament, an ox-Minister, a liberal of liberals, thoitithor of tho indictment against tho kingdom ofMaples, tho contriver of Garibaldis midden exit"rom England, tbo qucationor of Church rights,tnd the recipient of universal auU'rngo flatteries, iahoro any reason why bo should not admire, midivon caress, tho splondid salvago of antiquity laidip, for Homo future epoch of barbarism to disperson tbo high halls of the Papacy ?
Tho European consuls at Amoy, China, have
September 5) hold an indignation mooting rola-
ivo to tbo recent embargo on rico. Nineteen
>oxes of bullion, tho property of tho Agra Bank,
lave boon seized in China, on board tbo mad
tcamor, undor a warrant from Bhàughao. Tho
iritish Consul has written to tho Fatal, denyingho right of tbo Chinóse authorities to enforceho late customs' regulations, on tho gtoundofboh being inconsistent with tho terms of tho
roaty of Tiontsin.

Eminent Frenchmon.
Of aoveral eminont Fronohmon, a correspondent,-ho has visited the Chambor of Deputies, wi'itoss follows : Thiors boars his threescore and te.ightly, nolwithalanding his obockorod andlabo-ious Ufo, full of accidont, vicissitudes and tnr-íoil. Ho is as smiling, as placid, as nonchalanta any old Gorman proprietor you might choose,ho had livod a hfo of iudolo.it and wino-bib.»ii gaso in his äoldoss among the forçats. His groa ,quaro, oxproaaivo faco, marke1 with many wrin-los, yet ovidontly wcU fed, his bright, steady oy searning through his spectacles, his hair by >.olO.utB wholly gray, tbo gracefuloase wi'h wh ici lieits or rises to address tbo Chamber, tho promptnorgy and vim which burst i from him wbon thelomen!, cornos for an offectivo blow.thoso aro thodient foaturos of Thiors' appoaranco tva ono boobim from tho gallery. Favro is more brilliant, moroinstantly on tbo alort, ia moro lxcquont andtoro bitter in declamations, and in uU things¡ves ovidonco of a restions and ovor wakorul,'irit. Ho bas a fino faco, eworthy, longor, andtinner than that of Thiors, with a bla.-k oye.ray hair, and board almost whito. Ho ia feared

tore by tho Imperialists than any of his col-
agues on tbo Opposition benoh, and is, indood,loir recognized leador. IJarrot is a aobor, thought-d looking man, with gray nioustncho, and aitsith ltia ho id inclined downward.as if bo atillouinod tbo nnfortunato and unwilling share boid in tbo revolution of 1848. Girardiu is, on tbo
_ "ory, sprightly, somewhat foppish in his dross,« »Vas that look for which tho American vulgar-i.i 'smnrfiabostadaptod. Ho wears oye-glassos,ovos promptly, and o .idontly khures that ncrvous-)hb of temperamont which is so marked in hisiond Favro. It is, on tbo wholo, a romarkablo
onp, and thov seem knit togothor in purposo asie man. Orloaniats.aa Theirs.and llopubli-ns.as Favro.stand side by sido as an opposi->n.ostensibly dynaatio.to tho prosont regintet
CbN7£D8nATK GKNimAUl KH NEW OBLKANS..A
3W Orleans paper says :
Ponidos our regular rosidont Generala, late ofo Oonfodorate service, now in our city, to-wit :nun. Boauregiird, Longstroot, Hood, Buokner, D.
. Adams, and IIaya.thcro are moro of tbo samenk and aorvioo, on visit to our city. Gen. D. H.
aury, who commanded at Mobilo when it wasptur «d; Gon. Marmoduke of Missouri, who wasuatly distinguished in the campaigns in thatato and in Arkansas; Gon. John tí. Williams ofmtuoky, who won tho last cavalry fight gainedtbo Confederates, known aa tho ÔaltviJlo battle,d Gon. Rosser, who was regarded as ono Of tboat cavalry oommandora in tho army of Virginia,leso gontleuien aro all now engaged in civil andinmoroial pursuits, nocking by ovory bono it effortrestore their fortunos, and by thoir example,ooopt and iniluonco, to direct thoir late followorsd companions in tho truo way to rosuscilato theoq.O.ity of thoir section. At a dinner gi on byo of our Citizens a day or two ago, tbo romarku-
) spoctaolo was oxhibifod of lour Bishops of thotiscopal Church sitting on tho sime sido of thodo, eandwiohodby II vo hilo Ctinfed-¡rato Gonorala.

- -*- -

Largo qnant ties of war matorial cont n 10 to
rivo in'Canada, and the wholo military «orco at
jntroal was roviowod on Monday. Twolvo thou-
id pounds sterling havo boon subscribed in
inoboator, England, for tho relief of tho Labru-
r llahorinon, and Qnoon Victoria bad written ator onclosing £300, and oxprosaing doop uympa-
r for t ho doaututo pooplo. It ia uadcralood inlobco that tbo Govonimont wiU supply all noces-
:y ml.of. A dooumout announcing .nipi-rlautrüculuiM, rotativo to tho oourao to bo pur.Miod by) oonfodorate delegation in Engl.nd, will, it isd, bo mado public soon nftor thoir departure «x«q

I

VOiVl-OWiVlla NOTICE!.
rOilTOt-TÎICE,OIIAIUiEBTON, ti.vt:nui:ii 0. 18ÖG.

iron» thin dato, unUl turtiior notice, the "Way" Malla 1
the NorUiu.uitorn Kailroad route will close ut 11 A. U. "a'
uopt on Huuduys, at 10 A. M.) Wi
tails for Wilmingtou and Mano'.ioitor Huiro- id, by No
rthoiatoAi it ill road ronto, Exprooa train, at 0 P. ai. b*»
lolln for Au^naU and Columbia, and tho oounooUona ßui
ilio South Carolina Uoilroad, wiU clono at 7 A. M. Wn
"or Gcoi-Kotown, by "Klngatreo." feuuday at 10 A. M., n»'i
dnowLiy and Vrlday at 11 A. M.
iovembtv 1 BTANLJiV Ö. TltOTT, A. V. U. I

OU
yo.J. E. DAPRAY,

DBNTI8T,
O. 5 LIBEBTT HTHÄBT, BOT/TU OIDB.

«^ptenstw U«wto

onrruARY.
IN MEMORY OF MK. JOHN JOHNSON ( olor.'d).who departed HiIh lifo on tho lMli of October, lstiü, Offcdsixty-two years, li o months und Mvctitoeu tlays, Jin wasa (leveled fnUicr, an iiHVcliouatii husband, und a kindfriend, mid lived a most pious lir»; hut, i:h tbe race ofAdam, ta foil, mid fulled to do; hence ho Urigcri'd with[aaovcro and short IDosn, but was perfectly rosiancdto tlio will of tho Lord hi hin last ninmcutH. li.) wasat<kcd if ho understands tho Scripture. His answer wan :"If a mon bolinvod in God, though lie die, yot Hhnll helive, and havo everlasting Ufo."

Doarost Father, thou hast left us.And thy loss wo deeply fool,Dut 'tis Ood that hits borcft us.
lio can all our sorrows heal.No moro Hindi I r,oo you;Farowcll, my Only Futhur.* Mrs. J. P., his Daughter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
9JT APPLICATION WILLBE MADE TO THELegislatura nt Its next sossion for aCHARTER for thoCHARLESTON AND FLOKEDA STEAMSHIP COMPA-NY.1 November 16

US-NOTICE..APPLICATION WILLBE MADEat tho ensuing Bcaslon of the General Assembly of this
State for nn Act of Incorporation of THE SOUTH CARO-LINA LOTTERY AND LOAN ASSOCIATION," for tho
purpoao of aiding plantors and promoting tho agricul-tural interests of tho State. frnw October 11

A3- NOTICE..THE BBEMEN BAUK EVER-HARD DELITJ8, from Bromen, having entered this day,under the Fivo Days' Act, all goods not permitted will ho
scut to tho publie stores at tho expiration of that time.
Novombor 16 2

«« NOTICE..THE PUBLIC IS CAUTIONED
not to credit any of the crew of tho Bremen bark EVER-
HARD DELIUS, as any such debts will not be rccognizodby tlio cáptala or consigucss.
November 10 2

JÖäTWE ARE AUTHORISED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING, Esq., û9 a candidato for ShorilT of
0harlo3ton (Judicial) District, at tho next election.
Sopicmbor in
«3- NOTICE TO THE SECOND LIEN, FIItST

MORTGAGE. BONDHOLDERS OF THE CHARLESTON
V.ND SAVANNAH RAILROAD COMPANY..By n ri-so-
ulion of a mooting of the holder« and owners of a nin-
ority of tho whole amount of those bonds, all holdcr.i of
.ho same have tho opportunity to approve tho action of
laid Bondholders, by which protection is conteníplated,
is far as practicable, to their interest.
Every Bondholder, whether ho took part in tho prel-iminary proceedings or not, muy become a party to tho

«.resent movement by signing the proper papers, on or
jcforo Saturday, tho 17th InsL, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at tho
ifflce of J. REIDBOYLSTON, Esq., cornerof Meeting andlayno streets. Chairman of tho Committee.

J. REÍD BOYLSTON,JAMES H. TAYLOR,JOHN B. RYAN.
Al KX. ISAACS.
A. R. CHI30LM.
E. W. MARSHALL,B. D. LAZARUS.
J. L. TOBIAS,

November 14

Committee.

93- SOUTH CAROLINA.CHARLESTON DIS-
'RIOT.IN CHANCERY.OFFICE OF THE REGISTER
N EQUITY..NAPOLEON N. C03TE. et ux, vs. ED-
VARD A. BOLLES, OEOBOE HALL AND WIFE, AND
rTUERS.BILL FOR PARTITION..It appealing to
ly satisfaction that GEORGE HALL and MARY ANN,ie wifo, CHARLES P. BOLLES and GEORGE E. RING,
r. dofondanta la this oaso, aro absent from, and reside
oyond tho limits of this State, so that tho ordinary pro-
sas of the Court cannot be served on thorn: On motion of
implahtant's Solicitor, ordored that tho said dofontlants,
Boson ILvxx and M.uiy Anh, his wifo, CiiARt.Hs P.
oi.r.itB and GaouuB E. Ri:i.j, Jr., do appear and plead,
iswor or dumtir to this BUI, within threo months from
10 publication of this ordor, or an ordor pro confesso will
3 granted and ontoxod against thorn.

JAS. L. GANTT,
Register In Equity, Charleston Distriot.

November 2 fJmo

US' NOTICE..PURSUANT TO THE PRO-
IBIONS of tho Act of Aruombly incorporating the
LANTERS' AND FARMERS' RELIEF ASSOOLYTION,
10 books of subscription will be oponed by tho undor-
gnod, at tlio Btoro of B. W. GALE k CO., No. 45 Went-
orth stroet, To-Morrow, 12th of November, and will re-
sin opon until further noUco.
The shares are five hand u.l in nu-nb.*.r, and S 500 «tch.
a lnstalmont of ùro dollars por sharo will be required
?3u malting subscription. R. W. GALE.

GEO. O. ROBINSON.
CUAS. E. ROBINSON.
WM. U. BELLAMY.Novombor 12 aul mwf

'¡IK
THE PUBLICATION OF THE "CHARLESTON MER-
URY" wlfl bo resumod onMONDAY next, the 19th iust..
tho offloo, No. 133 MEETING STREET, nearly oppobito
o Chorloston HotoL
Advortisoro who doslro to soouro tho insortlon of their
ivortisemonta in tho first lasuo will picoso forward thorn
tho offloo as soon as possible. R. B. RHETT, Jr.
Novombor 16

& BATS $2, S2.50, $3.
QENTIaEaiEN'S SOFT BLACK HATS $3, $3.60; FLAT
ma, Onrlod Rims and Dorby Crowns; Gentlemen's
availing, Visiting and Business Capa; Boy's Felt Hats
, $1.60, 12, $2.60; Cloth Caps 60 cents, $1, $1.60, $2;
m'a Blue Cloth Cape, with Covers, $2, $2.60; Gentlc-
m'q Sashlonablo Bilk Hatii id.

STEELE'S "HAT HALL,"
rfovembOT 10 ataf3 No. 313 Klng-streot.

JMS! DATS! nlfsTm
HIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST OPENED ONE OP
I largest and finoBt oeeortmont of Boy's, Youths' and
nt*'nATU AND CAPS In tola city, constating of tho
1RY LATEST STYLES, to which thoy respectfully ln-
u attention. Oar inotto, ".-¡MALI. PROFITS AND
IICK SALE8." Call and judgo for your...-1 vos.

^ WILLIAMS k CO.,
novombor 13 enl 0 No. 20 Broad atroot.

8PE01AI. NOTICI5.

i WHOLESALE GR00ER3. LIQUOR DUALHufl, DIS-
TILLERS, DRUGGISTS. GLASS AND

SOAP MANUFACTURERS.

»SENTÍAI, OILS, EXTRACTS AND ESSENCES FOR
jorlng and improving Brandies, Whiskeys, Run»,
lies, Oidor, ko., ko. Ago and Body Préparations lor
utralbüug and Mollifying Whlsltoys and Spirit», Ex-
ote of Holland and London Gins, Colorings, Gum and
[rar Syrups, and Fruit Juicos. Dr. Fcuchtioanger'tiatits on Fermented Liquors, vtith 100O Receiplt and
restiont.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, OXIDES, ORES, ko.
'on Soap alaJtorAoruaana..Silicato of Bo-la. Soluble
«a or Liquid Quarta, in Dry Crystal, Liquid or Jolly
to; Co'iotla Soda, Soda Aah, Palm and Coooannt Oils,
ipaiono iin.l China Ol.y.
.I] ordom nont to rao wiB ha prompt attonUon, and
sj lnlbtiauttoc roqnlrod win be oiicorfully given by

IOS* W. FHUOnrVYANGER,
«fcMOwUr4rti«oc*,NowYoÄ

Utoberie i «vatettteoe

ix ^.xjL\^iu i'lVJ'j IJJi.iN'i.'fcJ.

(i i it

Peittfdjer UîaU
nirb ft.ittnntcii nui

Montag,
19. Nov.

in uiifcr« «tinllc

den

18GG.
0Ü3 ÍNttfl : Q5tr.

tvoju meine jVrcunbf frciiiibüiblt ciuflcíabcn flnb.ijilr gute iWnfll nub tir(rita)unfleii 1(1 a«:fer,,t.3tb flat mon* fínfulpfi yubftacr.

BARGAINS 1

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.
PLAID AND «STRIPED LU8TBE8. MOHAIRS,Poplinots, Chock, and other iloslrablo Drees Goods»formerly Belling at 60, CO and 05 cents ft yard, wo willnow oiler, for tito next ton 1I113f, In ordor to redoesStock, at 37>j ccntu.

,J. R. READ & CO.
November 10

ATCHES
CLOCKS.
JEWELRY, &c.

NO. 307 KING-ST.

¥1HE 8UB8ORIDERS WOULD RESPEOl'FtrLLY CALL
ttention to their handsome assortment of GOODtS,

COMBIBTEta of :

FTN'E WATCHES, in Gold and Silver oases, with theest quality movements of F.ngliah, Swiss, and Amorican.îanufat-turo
CLOCKS ofFrench, Swiss, andAmerican malro. varietyf patterns
An elegant assortment of JEWELRY, in sots, half seta,c.

RINGS in «jroat varloty
STUDS. SLEEVE BOTTONS
SILVER WARE, PLATED WARE
Buido many usoful and oraiuaoutal árdelos suitabto
ir prosonts.
Tlio propnotoru bolng practical workmon, tho purchos.
s muy roly on tho qutdity of their goods being Vrhofc
i«-;, uro ropresontcd.
Special attention givon to repairing WATCHES!,¡ÎWELRY, be
Old GOLD and SILVER bought or taken In oxchange.

ILLAN&SIDDONS,
NO. 307 KING STREET.
November 1(1 ftu2mo

RENTING AGENCY.
ANDLORDS ANDTENANTS SUITED.
DOUSES RENTED.PLANTATIONS AND FARMSîAlJED.IIoubch procurod in nny port of tho City ata>dcrato charge to Tenant«.Plantations and Farms
ocured In any part of the Country.
TUargcs moderate. Call and rogloter your names at «vu*loo. SMITH b MoGILLIVBAY,RoalEfltato Agenta, No. 21 Broad Htroot,S'ovambor 14 South eldo, near Stato stroot.

O -A. Jb<.JDm

. J. TRIM
3EGS TO INFORM niS FRIENDS THAT HE HAS»poned Ids Store at No. 80 MARKET 8TEEBT, whorais proparod to offor to his formar patrons a choice lotOUOCERIES, Bolootod from tho Baltimoro markets.
reons frlshing dosirnblo fimiily supplies can bo r-oadilyted. Having rceoivnd a liberal patronago botoro tha
i which consumed Ids stock, ho hopes, by strict ai»ilion to bu-iinosH, to merit a oontinoanco of tho
Tovom.ier fl

. Imo

JEA& PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

EXTRACT
of a letter from a

MEDICALGBNTLEMAM
at Sluilrtiii, to Ida

Brother at
1WORCK8TEB, Ha-IBM: ^",ev'mm

Et
HONOCiVCICD

BY

)NNOISSKUIt5J
ro HE Tita OM1.T

ood H.ine.e
jtn A.PPUO.U1US

TO

WIY VAI.IETÏ
OP DIBH.
hi micooBS of this most dohYiono and unrrrnUed oon-
lent having caused many unprincipled dealers ta
ly tho namo to Spurious Oomptune, tho Ptmue la
itelfidly and earnestly roqu¿»ted to aoo that Uva namoa
Lsa b Pnanma aro npon tho WRAPPER, t.at.wc)PPER and BOTTLE.
[anutaclurod by
U.A d* PBRBItfB, Woi-oeitar.

JOHN DUNCaAN't-j SONS.
Jtobcr W .f

»Tell LEA k PEB-MJNB that their SAUOBo ldglly 1 i,|kincd lu In-dia, ui.d ip, in my oplnloa-no most »lalatable, aa.veil us tbe inout wholo-.onio ¡¡.vu or. that lamaxie."


